
2022 WARM SPRINGS LITTLE LEAGUE’S 3rd ANNUAL

PHOTO DAY & HIT-A-THON
Raise $20,000 for fields + facilities

Sunday, May 15th

On, Sunday, May 15th from 10am to 4pm WSLL will hold its 3rd annual Hit-a-Thon fundraiser in
conjunction with Picture Day. Team schedules will be provided via email and at bit.ly/wsll-hit.

WHO PARTICIPATES? EVERYONE!
All WSLL players fundraise, Tee-ball through Junior Divisions. Players take individual and team photos and
then head to the field with their team to hit the ball.

PHOTOS MAY 15
You’ll receive an email with detailed instructions on how to purchase your photography package (both
individual and team photos are provided) as well as the Team schedule so that you know when to arrive.
Details can also be found at bit.ly/wsll-hit. Players should wear their clean uniforms and bring their baseball
gear. Photos happen before players participate in the Hit-a-thon.

HIT DAY MAY 15
Players should bring their baseball gear and be ready to hit the ball on the field after their team finishes their
photos. Each player gets 8 strike-zone pitches. Coaches determine coach pitch vs machine pitch. T-ball hits off
a tee. Intermediate/Juniors use the batting cages. Hitting targets and distance markers will be set up for
PRIZES! All participants will receive a snack shack ticket and baseball cards!!

FUNDRAISING MAY 2-15
● The fundraising goal per player is $150
● To make fundraising easier, we use a free fundraising platform, 99pledges, allowing us to gain the

support of friends and family across the world via email, text, and social media. Our fundraising site is
https://app.99pledges.com/fund/WSLLFremont2022 and each player has their own personal page to
share and collect money online. You will receive an email invite to your personal page.

● Instructions and tips for successful fundraising can be found at bit.ly/wsll-hit

FUNDRAISING PRIZES

top individual 3-Day Total Player Center Baseball Summer Camp!
Parent gets WAIVED Volunteer Commitment/Buyout next season!

top 9 fundraisers Player + 1 Adult at Oakland A’s Luxury Suite (vs Mariners) Sunday 8/21
individuals raising $50+ Raffle Ticket for gift certificates @ South Bay Sports & other prizes!
top fundraising team Legacy Brick in our brick baseball diamond near the clubhouse!
teams raising $1500+ Ice Cream & Pizza Party!
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